The Pre-school Learning Alliance is the largest early years membership organisation and voluntary sector provider of quality affordable childcare and education in England. An educational charity, the Alliance represents the interests of over 14,000 member settings who deliver care and learning to over 800,000 families every year.

**Due to an extension of provision and high demand Cambridgeshire and Peterborough Sub-committee are seeking to fill the following:** Breakfast Club and After School Club Assistants based at Longstanton Breakfast, Pre-school and After School Club, Hatton Park, Longstanton, Cambridgeshire.

**Hours:** Various – term time only (plus three training days)
**Salary:** £13,650 - £14,869 pro rata depending on qualification (FTE 35 hours / 52 weeks)

We wish to appoint a dynamic and self-motivated person to join a highly dedicated team to deliver quality inclusive practice in a childcare setting.

Your main duties will include:
- To provide a high quality, flexible childcare service to meet the needs of children, young people and their families, in line with the Play Principles.
- To support the collection of children from school.
- To maintain a safe, stimulating and enjoyable environment.
- To reflect on current practice and ensure the provision is meeting the agreed quality standards.

You will have:
- An understanding of Out of School Club care
- Ability to communicate in a variety of ways and adopt a communication method appropriate for the listener or audience.
- Commitment to young children and families.

For an application pack please telephone 01954 231751 or email cambsandpboro@pre-school.org.uk
C.Vs will not be accepted

Closing date for applications: Noon, 5th June 2017
Interviews will be held week commencing 12th June 2017

*The charity is committed to equal opportunities in employment*
*Post is subject to DBS Enhanced checks and satisfactory references*
*Registered as an educational charity. Registered charity No. 1096526*